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Struve Attends 
Reunion of WWII 
Seabee Unit

Ru<iolph Struve attenJcd 
the reunion l u t  weekend of 
the 52nd Navel Conatniction 
Battalion (Seabeei), of which 
he was a member duringWorld 
War lU The reunion, which 
was the 28th annual meeting 
of the groupy was held at the 
Lubbock Hilton Inn, and b e 
gan Friday.

The group, which served 
in the Aleutian Islands, Ha
waii and Guam, held its first 
reunion in 1948 at Pine Bluff, 
Ark. , and has never held a 
reunion in the same state 
twice in a row.

L u t week's reunion mark
ed the first to be held in the 
West T ex u  area, though the 
unit passed through Lubbock 
and spent a day there in Jan
uary of 1943 while on the way 
to their fin t auignment from 
boot camps

Dr, Dudley Strain, minis
ter of theFirstChristianChurch 
of Lubbockwat guest speaker 
for the group during their 
noon luncheon Saturday. The 
day's activities continued at 
2t00 p m . with a tour of the 
Ranching Heritage Center at 
T ex u  Tech, and atTtOO p  m. 
with dinner and dancing.

The reunion concluded 
Sunday when participants de
parted for their destinations 
throughout the nation.

A gent Announces C learance
Of S un flow er D es iccan t

Early-planted sunflower 
'rops in Hale County have 
completed the b l o o m i n g  
stage and are now in a period 
of grain filling, according to 
County agent Ollie Liner, 

Since this is the period in 
which oil content and seed 
weight are be ing determ ined, 
famieis need to be careful 
not to stop plant growth too 
guickly with h a r v e s t  - a i d  
'.'ham i cals.

Liner said that with the 
excellentmoisture conditions 
in the area, it could take four 
to six weeks after the com
pletion of the bloom stage 
for seed to reach full matu
rity.

Several weeks could be 
aquiredfor the head base to 
dry naturally. During this 
period, the teed w ill begin to 
shatter and some yield will 
be lost. The best alternative 
is to rush the final drying 
process with the use of a har
vest aid chcmicaL

Recently, Paraquat wu 
cleared foruse u  a sunflower 
d e s i c c a n t  in Texu . The 
chamical may be applied at 
a rate of one to two pints per 
tcrewhcntunflowerseeds are 
mature. F i v e  g a l l o n s  of 
tpray mix. (Paraquat plus 
water), should be used while

treating by air and 20 to 40 
gallons with ground equip
ment, For best results a sur
factant such u  Ortho X -77 
should be added at the rate 
of one quart per 100 gallons 
of water.

"Read all label directions 
carefully before using Para
quat, " Liner emphuited.

Once a harvest aid chem
ical it applied, the crop will 
be ready to harvest in seven 
to ten days. A combine equip
ped with a sunflower header 
attachmentshould be imme
diately available because de
lays could be costly in temis 
of seed lo«  due to shattering 
and bird feeding.

"Keep in m ind," said Li

ner, " Paraquat is a non-selec- 
tive desiccant, Itw ill kill any 
plant tissue it contacts, in
cluding cotton, sorghum and 
o th ercro p s in a d j a c e n t  
fields, "

Aerial a ppl i c a t ors ran 
help by equipping their air
craft with the new types of 
drift-reducingnoxtiessuch as 
"raindrop", or by using drift- 
reducing agents, such as Tar
get or Nalco-TrolL

"These equipn^ent changes 
and additives will probably 
increase the cost of the spray
ing operation," said Liner. 
"In the long run, however, 
this could be money w ell- 
spent if there is danger of 
damaging adjacent . rops. "

RAI N HAMP E RS  A C T I V I T I E S  
AT R I D I N G  CLUB P L A Y D A Y

- -  Mtractor riding" is first event -

FINAL 5TEPS--in the instat'.ation ot rnc new ireiiic tigneu wnicii wtii iieip piutect ic ih jo I ciiii- 
dren crossing Avenue D. were completed early this week as the new signals were connected to 
power sources, (leit). The lights, furnished by the state department o f h i . ' 
ansportatluii, will be in service, warning m dorisis to slow 10 a speed of 26 inph during school 
hours when the fall term begins August 20. (right photo).

J ANE  GOHEEN I S  NEW 
R E C R U I T  AT SOUTH P L A I N S

ghwan and public tt-  
n during i

(stafl photos)

HALE COUNTY RANKED AMONG TOP TEN 
IN T E X A S  FOR 1974 COTTON P R O D U C T I O N

With a total of 94 ,400  
bales. Hale County cotton 
farmers ranked in the top ten 
counties in tlie production of 
u ^ n n .1  eokfcon in  T n n n s  f o r  
1974, Agriculture Commis
sioner John C.White reported.

County farmeis harvested 
some 164,500 acres, com - 
ptired with 149,500 In 1973. 
Yield per harvested acres 
reached only 275 poun.ls - - a

reduction of 247pounds from 
the previous year.

Statistics for the past year 
have been compiled by the 

Cnop mmi l.lvnstock
Service, which show Texas 
slipping to Number Two In 
the nation In cotton produc
tion with a total of 2,462,000 
bales. California led the na
tion w ith 2, 595 ,000  blaes. 

Short moisture conditions,

T E X A S  WHEAT P R O D U C E R S  
TO MEET AUGUS T  7 IN A M A R I L L O

Sagging prices, e x p o r t  
sites, labor relations, lo- 
mestic use and international 
trade policy are among the 
subjects to be threshed by 
the wheat l e a d e r s  f r o m 
throughout the commercial 
wheat production area of 
Texas, meeting in Amarillo 
Thursday, August 7, 1975. 
Leo Witkowskl, President of 
the Texas Wheat Producers 
Anociation said the organi
zation s regular mid-year 
meeting will he from lOtOO 
a. m. to 3i00 p m, at the 
Holiday Inn 1-40

Jerry Rees, I x e c u t i v e  
Vice President of the National 
Association of Wiieat Grow
ers, (of which Texas Wheat 
is • supporting member) will 
be principal speaker a:'d dis
cussion leader as current 
wheat problems and oppor
tunities are delved into. On 
behalf of wlieat producers, 
Rees has recently participat
ed In International Wheat 
Council meetings in London 
on foreign trade polity an,! 
met with George Meany of 
the AFI'CIO and Thoma' 
Gleason of the International 
Longshoreman's Association 
relative to the unions mem
bers loading grain ships des
tined for Russia.

Cox Receives Award 
For Air Force Work

GRAND FORKS, N. D .- -  
Second lieutenant Billy C. 
Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond L. Wriglit of Aber
nathy, has been awartied tlie 
senior missileman badge at 
Grand Forks AFR, N. D ., in 
recognition of his rippovt of 
the Minuteman missile pro
gram.

Lieutenant Cox is a deputy 
missile combat crew com
mander at Grand Forks witli 
the 447th Strategic Missile 
Squadron, a unit of the Stra
tegic Air CommancL

A 1964 graduate of Kress 
(Tex. ) High School, he re
ceived his Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration degree in 
1974 from Pan American Lln- 
Ivtitlty, Edinburg, T e x ., and 
w as c o m m i s s i o n e d  the re 
through the Air Force Reserve 
O fflcen Training Corfu pro- 
gram.

Following the meeting, 
officers of the T ex u  Asso
ciation will, on August 21 
and 22, participate along 
with wheat leaders froni other 
states, in the National Asso
ciation of Wheat Growers 
meeting inDenverwhere pro
grams designed to strengthen 
wheat producer* income will 
be draftedbtsed on direction 
gained at local state m eet
ings such as tlie one in Texas.

Otherofficers of the Asso
ciation in addition to Wit- 
kowski are Ken Kendrick, 
V 'ce President, S t a rt fo  rd i 
l>vight Hamilton, Vice Pre
sident, Olney; and C. L. Ed
wards, Secretary-Treasurer, 
Panhandle.

which raached drought pro
portions by April and May, 
delayed planting in many 
areas of the Texas High and 
I. ow P l a i n t ,  m cOKlIng to 
White. Numeroui f a r i n e r i  
dry planted, but mid-June 
rains came too late for most 
of the crofv Planting on the 
Texas Plaint was substantially 
below normal, and many 
stands were eventually aban
doned.

Growth and development 
of the late maturing crop 
were delayed by cool weather 
and rains, and harvest ran 
behind schedule through O ct
ober and November. In addi
tion, cool, wet weather in 
Januaiy delayed completion 
of harvest until February. _

Texas farmer* averaged Sunshine Group
35 cents per pound, bringing _
the to u l value of the 1974 | 0  MCet A UQ. 14 
crop to $413, 688,000. More 
than one million tons of cot
tonseed were also produced, 
adding another $123 million 
to that total. White reported.

Complete statistics for 
Texas cotton have been pub
lished in the "1974 Texas 
Cotton Statistics." Copies 
May be obtained by writing 
John C. White, Commission
er, Texas ITepartment of Ag
riculture, P. O, Box 12847,
Austin, Texas 78711.

Jane Goheen, Abernathy 
High's "Best All-Round Girl 
A thlete," is one of nine new 
recruits for the 1975-76 Tex- 
aneitc buketball team at 
South Hains College, an
nounced Gayle Nicholas, wo
men's basketball coach at 
SPC.

The 5-11 forward averaged 
19 points a game for the Lady 
Lopes. She was chosen all
district honorable mention 
during her senior year. She is 
the daughter of Mii. Dora 
Goheen of 812 Second St. in 
Abernathy.

In addition to playing bas
ketball, Goheen lettered in 
track for two yean. Last sea
son she was the district cham
pion in the high Jump and 
competed in the regional 
tournament for Abernathy. 
Lastyearshe was named "Best 
All-Round Girl Athlete" at 
AHS.

Joining Goheen as new 
player* for the Texanettes 
will be Lisa Risinger of Bula,

Reportedby Mn, Randy Fvans 
The play day at the Aber

nathy Riding Club Arena got 
off to a late start Saturday 
afternoon due to the heavy 
rainfall the psevious night. 
M. D. and Doyle Evans dis
played their tractor driving 
talent forteveral houn trying 
to dry out the muddy arena. 
In fact tome thought they had 
come to a tractor pull in
stead of a playday.

The major portion of our 
contestants and spectator* 
were from out of town. Dit- 
trict lA . A . S . P. C R . C  
Pretldent, .Mark Suitt from 
Littlefield arrived early in the 
day to set up the electronic 
clock. Mark worked at the 
playday just like he was a 
club member. Ifyoutee Mark 
be sure to express our grati
tude to him, he is really a 
swell guy.

Our thanks to HI-PRO Feed 
Company for the ton of feed

Conducting Workshop '^nated. R e m e m b e r
' them the next time you need 

Bruce Bray left Sundty to feed. H i-fto is located at 316 
conduct a week long drum 
clinic in the following high 
school bands. Big Springs,
Cameron and Roger*. Former 
band director of Abernathy 
hands, Jerry Bartley 1s band 
director at Cameron,

Lynn Klmbrow of Midland- 
Greenwood, Sharon Booth of 
Faiwell, Cynthia Haechten 
o f  P a i n t  R o c k ,  Belinda' 
Throckmorton of Muleshoe, 
Cindy Ramsey of Iraan, Me- 
laine King of Post, and Bethe 
Terry of San Jon, N, M. Re
turning from the 1974-75 Te- 
xanette tquadwill be starting 
guard Jan Hill of Ibst

Pruce Bray Is

Fast 40th in Lubbock, ask for 
Marvin,

High point troph\ winners 
at the playday were:
PEE WEE DIVISlONt 
1st Ricky Powell, Abernathy 
2nd Bobby Motley, Plainview 
3rd Regina Pjwell, Abemath>- 
JUNIOR DIVISION 
lit  Paul B riiiel, Lubbock 
2nd Mark Ince, Lidtbock 
3rd Todd Wilson, Lubbock 
SENIOR DmsiON 
1st Osco Abney, Lubbock 
2nd Penny Bratiel, Lubbock 
3rd larry Abney, Lubbock

The members thet attended 
the parable and grand entry at 
Morton Thursday July 31 re
ported a good time, good food 
and a second place trophy for 
their parade perform ance. 
Lubbock Saddle Club won top 
honors andl ambCounty Sher- 
rif Postee third.

Our rider* will be going to 
Tbtt for their annual parade 
and to leo Thurs Jay August 7, 
The parade will begin at 5:30, 
grand entry time 7i30,

Two AHS yearbook staff 
members ate currently atiend- 
ing a summer journalism work
shop at Texas Tech sponsored 
by the Taylor Publishing Com
pany.

Attending from the local 
staff are editor Rtionda Webb 
and assistant editor Barbara 
Barton. While attending the 
workshop the girls will be pre
paring a moikl plan tor tliis 
year's AHS yearbook. The An
telope yearbook for the I975- 
I97C term will feature a Bicen
tennial theme.

Lynn Patterson, AHs ye
arbook staff photographer, at
tended an earlier session of itie 
summer workshops last month, 
where he received practical 
lab experience in the different 
aspects of photo-journalism.

A group of A b e r n a t h y  
youths and tponsoi* returned 
t h i i w e e k  f r o m E u r e k a  
Springs, Arkansas, where they 
traveled last Friday to view 
the Passion Play, an annual 
production by the people of 
that city.

The group consisted of 
Mark Havens, Beverly Tavlor, 
BelIndaTaylor, Kathy Taylor, 
Carol Blackman, Greg Gilt, 
Danny Nunn,Linda Adkiison, 
Roxanne Bradley, Amanda 
Stillwell, Becky Adams, lana 
Smith, David Kennedy, Carol 
Harp, D a l e  O d o m ,  Lorie 
Adams, and Ruth Harris.

Sponsors for the trip were 
Mr. and Mn. Billy Gist, Mr. 
and Mr*. Max Kennedy, James 
Tavlor, Mr. and Mr*. Harold 
Stillwell, 'Tavid McMullen 
and Michele Harris.

LOCAL  T E A C H E R S  P A R T I C I P A T E  
IN STATE  CONFERENCE

BIRTHS
Abernathy Suruhine Croup 

will meet next Thursday in 
their regularly s c h e d u l e d  
monthly meeting at the city 
hall club room at lliOO a. m. 
All members and their guests 
are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs, Telia Walker 
were in Betimey, O klii. last 
weekend to help celebrate the 
both wedding anniversary of 

■ ■ Irt.
1.

her parents, Mr. and 
Z, L. Ans'rcv

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. San
ders of Abernathy ate the 
parents of a daughter weigh- 
ing 5 pounds II I/2  ounces. 
She was born Monday in St. 
Mary's Hospital, Lubbock, 
Her name it Mitzl D'Nea 
Maternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs, Gerald Hall 
and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Sunders.

Mr, and Mrs. Tony Duran 
of New Deal are the parents 
of a ion weighing 7 pounds 
9 ounces in Methodist Hos
pital. Lubbock.

"Honiemaklng Education- 
Strategies'7S" was the theme 
for the State In-Service Con
ference held at the Stttler 
Hotel, Dallas July 28-August 
1. The general seiiiotu of
fered speaker* on "Vocational 
Education: A Public Affair* 
Forum"featuring these speak
er*: Mr*. Mary Ellen Jolly, 
AHF.A Washington) Honorable 
Dan Kubiak, Texas House of 
Representatives, Rockdale; 
and Honorable Sarah Wedd- 
ington. Texts House of Re
presentatives, Austin.

Interest groupsessions per
mitted conference partici
pants to attend several meet
ings related to their indivi
dual professional needs. In
terest groups included such 
topics as: Consumer Educa
tion, Educating for Parent
hood, Updating Nutrition Ed-

u c a t l o n .  Communication 
Skills, FHA, H u m a n i r i n g  
Education, Co-ed Classes.

Area meetings were held 
to inform teacher* of policies 
for the coming year. .Mr*. 
Susan l.icAlexander presented 
information on the summer 
phase of home making at Ab
ernathy High School to an 
audience of 240Aiea I Home
making Teacher*. Ideas on
Encounter Projects were pre
sented. Mrs. .Marilyn Stone 
assisted in presenting infor
mation on the "Encounter 
Quilting Bee" held this sum
mer in Abernathy.

Mr*. Jan Montgomery was 
elected to the Area I Advisor^’ 
Committee. Duties of this
committee include planning 
and directing in-service pro
grams for Area L

Floppy's Shop Sets 
Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale

A Semi-annual Clearance 
5alc at Hoppy's Shop has be
en announced for Monday, 
Tuesday and Widneiday 
August II. 12 and la.aceisid- 
lii  ̂ to Hoppy Toler” owner.

Drastic savings can be e x 
pected during the three Jays 
Mle at Hoppy'* Shop,which 
features men's and bcy 'icfo  
thing and iliocs. T o r  furth
er details. See tlieir adver
tisement on page 2 of this 
p a^ r.

Hoppy's Siiop is located 
at 3I4 \lain, next door to 
btruvc'i Hardware and Dry 
Goods. ’

Local Woman's Brother 
Dies in Fort Worth

I. R, Dennis of Ft. Worth 
died In that city Sunday. He 
was a brother of Mr*. I, M. 
Gardner. Mr*. Gardner went 
to Ft. Worth Monday. Ser
vices were held in Lipan on 
T uesday.

The Clayton Phillips fa
mily, Gospel singer* from 
Arlington, Texas will appear 
as guests at the Abernathy 
Assembly of Cod Church this 
Saturday night at 7:30 jx m, , 
where they will present a 
Gospel music program, Every
one is invited to attend.

MR S .  H B C OC C I  N:

Enjoys Helping Others
By Lori Hopson

A woman who has traveled 
side-by-side with her husband 
through his fourty-four years 
as a minister, Mr*. HB Cog- 
gin has built her own personal 
ministry out of service to tiiose 
around her.

"I've really enjoyed this 
part of my l ife ,"  she says of 
her effort* to make life easier 
for others, "It's been a very 
wonderful life for me. "

Blanche has spent many 
years of her life in doing those 
extra things; such as remem
bering birthdays and anniver
saries, visiting the Sick and 
helping the underpriviledged; 
which tend to mean such a 
great deaU

Blanche says she's the kind 
of person who must always be 
busy in order to be hapyp', and 
she spends much of her time 
working on projects such as 
crochet, hand crafts, baking, 
canning, and sewing. These 
varied projects fll  have one 
thing in common, and that is 
that she always has someone 
In mind as a recipient for her 
handmade gifts.

"I love people, " she says, 
"and when I do these things, 
it's because I love to do them. 
I like to have a little some
thing to leave with someone 
when I go to visit them. "This 
includes her own family as 
well as shut-iru, hospital pa
tients, and others.

The Coggins returned to 
Abernathy just over four years 
ago, after having served here 
for five years from 1957 to 
1962 at a local churcK They 
have two tons; Charles, who 
lives In Denver City wIth his 
wife Carolyn and their two 
children Carol and Carl; and 
Rev. Morris Coggin of Rye, 
Colorado. He and his wife 
Dixie Iiave four c h i l d r e n :  
Deanna, Mark, L i n d a  and 
Hollis.

Blanche says she enjoys 
cooking,especially for guests, 
and is never happier than when 
the can have someone over to 
"share a m eal" and visit with 
her. Some of her favorite 
people are friends in Aber
nathy, which she says she loves 
because it's a "friendly" place.

"I just love i t ,"  she says, 
"The people are friendly, 
nice people. I like to live in 
a place where you can wave 
at someone across the street 
and they'll wave back--you 
feel so much more at home 
in a community like this. " 

She adds that, though one 
should always go into a new 
townwiththe idea of making 
it a real home, it's easier to 
do in some placet than in 
other*.

"This is just a wonderful 
part of the country," she 
says.

Blanche enjoys cooking all 
kinds of dishes, from meats 
and casseroles to salads and 
dessert!, and two of her fa
vorites are her carrot salad 
and her special pecan pie.

Carrot Salad 
from the kitchen 

of Blanche CoggIn 
saucer
1 can tomato soup 
1 cup cooking oil 
1 cup sugar 
3/4 cup vinegar 
1 npw salt

1/2  t*fv black pepper 
1 ts)x dry mustard

Mix ail ingredient! well 
in blender.

Slice two lbs. carroa on a 
slant, cook a few minutes un
til partly done, and drain and 
cool. Slice one bell pepper, 
one large onion, one-half 
head cauliflower and add this 
m i x t u r e  to carroa. Pour 
sauce over mixture and let 
stand over night in refrigera
tor. (Salad will stay fresh for 
a week In refrigeratixr.)

Blanche Coggins 
Btcan Pie

3 »«!»
3/4 cuts white sugar 
3/4 cup white syrup 
1 apa vanilla 
1 apx flour 
1 this, butter 
1/2  cup nua, chopped 
1 unbaked piecrust

Beat eggi welL Add sugar 
with flour and karo  ̂ vanilla 
and butter. Pour into the pic 

‘ shell and sprinkle pecans on 
top of pie. Bake at 3S0 de
grees for 30 to 40 minutes or 
until done.

Mr*. H B Coggin
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Lila
S«vcr«l Aheni«thy youni?- 

itcn  left MonJty efteraoon 
for ichurch camp at Ceat 
Canyon near Happy Texas 
where they will stay for a 
week as campers in the Uni
ted Methodist Fducation Out- 

Attcndina; fomi the Ipcal 
Methodist Church are Cordon 
Havens, Jay Harrison, Kathy 
Rayhon, Billy Nunn, Do>Te 
.Albrecht and Ronnie Taylor,

STRUVE 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Hamby Cultivators, Chisel Plows, 
and Deep Rippers.

Lilliston Rollin Cultivators

Have 1066 Diesel tractors,
1566 Diesel tractor,
100 Hydro tractor 
ready for delivery

IHC SALfS AND SERVICE
Three  M i le s  North  o f  A b e r n a t h y

Intersection Highway 54 and 1-27

ABERNATHY. TEXAS 298-2307

Mrs. H.C. Patiersixi T r . , 
and Mrs. Phil . S co n ,S h e 
lley and Chriiti and Mike 
and Randy Reed went to 
Scoti City, Kan. last week 
to return the Reed boys to 
their home following a 
visit here with tiieit grand
parents and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keniietii Reed are 
the parents of the boys.
Mrs. Reed is the former 
Colene Patterson.

Rev. and Mrs. Billy iXun- 
can will travel next week to 
Clcnrose, Texas where thev 
will hold three sessions with 
youni^ten each day of the 
week-lorn? canip, which is 
sponsored by the West Texas 
Oistrict of the Church of the 
Nacarenc. Their duties will 
include conducting; chapel 
services for the chililien and 
helping them with field tripa, 
crafts and other camp acti
vities.

Mn. Doyle McBride and 
children of Odessa, Texas is 
visiting here this week in the 
home of heriitter, Mrs. Cecil 
Amerton. The Amersons were 
also visited last week by Mr. 
and Mrs. le e  U n d e r w o o d ,  
friends from Spring Branch, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mn. Noel Johnson 
of Rlchar>.ison, Texas) Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Johnson of 
Plano, Texas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lawrie of Dallas, 
Texas visited over the week
end in the hon et of Mrs. 
Noel Johnson's mother, Mr*. 
Oma Toler; and of other re
latives.

Yvonne ■loli-'crt, 1. year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Colbert was a guest 
on Channel 28 T .T .O .show  
Tuesday at noon. Miss C o l
bert sang, "Please Mr. Pl
ease". Sne is also a mem
ber of the "Singing Disciple 
group from Abetnatliy.

Lots of real estate in the

i| S E E D S  F R O M  
V T H E S O V Y E R

Michael A. Qukta Matter, Georgia

Little Jeannie went on an 
errand to a wealthy home. 
Because she was so excited 
over its beauty and bigness, 
the kind woman took her 
on a tour

She showed Jeannie the 
luxurious furniture, the im
ported carpets, the pnceleu 
paintings, and asked, “ Don’t 
you think these things are 
lovely?"

“ I do," answered Jeannie. 
"What a beautiful home for 
Jesus to visit. Does He ever 
come here?" " I ’m afraid not” 
confessed the woman

“We have a small apart
ment,” continued Jeannie. 
“We don’t have any carpets 
or pretty things. But Jesus

comes and makes us very 
happy "

The woman told her hus
band what Jeannie had said. 
He replied, “ I have often 
thought we ought to thank 
the Lord for His goodness and 
ask Him to come and live 
with us. But I haven’t done
I t .”

tvery one shoula. For one 
thing the Lord wants to do is 
to dwell with man and in

him. He stands knocking at 
the door o f the heart, saying, 
" I f  anyone hears My voice 
and opens the door, I will 
come m ."

Receive Him into your life 
now. And He will say, "Here 
will I dwell, for I have desired 
u ’l.-PM iin 13:: .14

^Ttnow w lloirn iave be
lieved, and am persuaded 
that he it able to keep that 
which I have committed unto 
him against that day.
(II Tim . l i l ZKJ V)

SOCIAL SECURITY 
REP. TO BE HERE 
AUGUST 19

The social security repre
sentative from thePlainview 
social security office will 
be working in the City Hall 
ill Abernathy ftom 9:00 a . m.  
to 11:30 a . m . ,  Tuesday,Aug: 
ust I9. Anyone wli ' needs as
sistance with a social securi
ty or Medicare claim,  appli
cation lor a SiKial security 
number, or information J -  
bout any part of social securi 
ty may see him.

If more cixivienient, con
tact your social security off
ice at I40I-B West 5th Street 
in Plainview. A telephone 
call may save you a trip. 
iXir number i' 293- 437I.

And let the peace of God 
rule in your hearts, to the 
which also ye are called in 
one body; and be ye thank
ful. (CoL 3i lS KJV)

PAYING HIGHEST
INTEREST r a t es

ALLOWED BY LAW
ANMMfM

IW *"*»*>< $40 000

C O U N T Y  I

ABERNATHY: NystelB'iilding , 4I8-A ijth Street 
Post Office Box 340 -  1806- 298- 2516) 

Plainview: Skaggs Building, 7th 4 Broadway 
Post Oflice Drawer I30 -  (806- 293- 446I

Lakeview Hews (By M r*. S .M . Harrison)
of Bubei Saudia Arabia, Mi*. 
G r a c e  P o l l o c k ,  .Maband, 
fames Holcomb and Mi*. Eu
nice Stepherd of Lubbock.

Sgt and Mr*. K e n n e t h  
Matthews of Reese Air Base 
were weekend guests of her 
parents Mr. and Mi*. 7cnon 
Cray and the Matthews were 
leaving Monday to visit his 
parents in Michigan.

Mr. and Mi*. Kermit Mit
chell of Tulia visited friends 
here lu t  week.

Mu and Ml*. Larry Monk, 
Cara and lance of Tahoka 
and Gerald Watson and Gregg 
of Amarillo visited their pa
rents Mr. and Mi*. Herbert 
Watson last weekend.

M i* . Florence Jackson of 
New rVal attended church 
services here Sunday.

Mr. and Mi*. K e n n e t h  
Senter and son of Lubbock 
visited his parents Mr. and 
Mr*. E.F, Senter Sunday.

Dr, rt"ice Ameison of Un- 
ivertity of California, 'Tavis, 
C allt is visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Am- 
erton and is returning home 
this week.

Vernon Smith letumed 
home from Weft Texas Hos
pital, lastweek where he un- 
deiwent surgery July 28th.

Guests of Mrs. N, Matt
hews for6 {x m. dinner Mon
day Included S-Sgt. and Mn. 
Leo Baker and son Bobby of 
Ft. Bragg N. C ., Mr. and Mn. 
Sam Matthews, J’am and Ted

Abney  F a mi l y  
Holds R e u n i o n

The children and family 
of FdgarAbney gatheredhere 
Sunday for their annual fa
mily reunion at the city hall 
meeting room.

Approximately 50 family 
members attended, including 
Messn. and Mmes. Billy F. 
Skipper, James Conr and Bu
ford Conn of the local area.

Attending from Lubbock 
w e r e  Messrs ,  and Mmes. 
Steve Skipper and Fred Ab
ney,

Also attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Apperson of 
Dallas and N;r*. Delbert Over- 
street of FI Dorado, Texas.

Classmates Visit 
In Pettit Home

Recentvifitoi* in the home 
of Mr. and Mi*. Hugh Plettit 
wart former claasmates of 
Ml*. Hugh IVttit. Those visit
ing were Mrs. Robert IHvis 
(Fay Havenhill), of Renton 
Washington. Mi*. Forest Mic
key. (Maylene I^rish), Hain- 
view, and Mr*. Clyde Fth- 
ridge (Christine Havenhill)of 
Lubbock,

You will go out with joy, 
and be led forth with peace. 
(Isa. 55tl2  NASB)

MR. FA R M E R  
D O  YOU W A M  M O RE
M O ,\E Y
FO R  K P I R O RA LV/

WE O F F E R  YOU A G U A RA N TEED  
N A R K ET  FOR YOUR GRAIN, F .O .B .
FARh/ D E L IV E R Y , TH AT IS SU BSTA N -  
C IA L L Y  HIGHER THAN TH E E L E V A T 
ORS A R E O FFER IN G  AT TH E Tlh/E.

L E T  US BU ILD  YOU ON FARM  
GRAIN S T O R A G E AND WE W IL L  BUY 
YOUR GRAIN AND FIN A N CE YOUR  
STO R A G E F A C IL IT Y .

WE CAN O F F E R  YOU
1. L E A S E -P U R C H A S E  FINANCING
2. STRONG TA X A D VA N TA G ES  

R ES U LT IN G  IN IN C R EA SE TO  YOUR  
FIN A N CIA L S T A T E M E N T .

3. G R E A T E R  F L E X IA B IL IT Y  IN 
M ARKETIN G YOUR GRAIN.

4. F A C IL IT Y  SH O U LD  PAY OUT IN 
T H R EE  Y E A R S . OR L E S S .

SAL-TED MORTGAGE CORP
LO CKN EY, T E X A S 806-652-2309

HOPPY’S SHOP SHOES AND MEN S CLOTHING

314 Mjin Street 
t*hone 180S) 298 2503 

Abernathy, Texas 7931 i

m m i A N C E !
A u g u s t  Nt h ,  12th,  & 13th -- Mon. ,  T u e s . ,  & Wed.

Bcrnabe M.-ndoza is a 
patient in Methodist Hospi
tal,  LubbiKk.

DO YOU ALWAYS WAIT 
UNTIL THE LAST M INUTE?

Don’t Put It Off This Yeorl
Bring us your combinos and cotton 

harvestors NOW for ropoirs and strvict.

YOU CAN AVOID DELAYS AND SAVE MONEY AS WELL IF YOU BRING YOUR 
HARVEST MACHINERY IN NOW -  AND NOT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE

Joe Thompson Implement Co.
Phon* 298>234l Ab#mathy, Tmos "Your John 0*re OBaler” Lubbock Phono 762-103B

MEN' S  C URL E E  S U I T S

. 9 0 0 0  1/2 p r ice
MEN' S  CURL E E  S P ORT  COATS

O 0 O 0 o 1/2 p r i c e
MEN' S  C A MP U S  S P O R T  COATS'

1/2 p r i c e

♦ 6.98
MEN'S STRAW HATS [j

VaOff I
0 0 0 0  0

■■ 4.-

3 TABLES 
MISCELLANEOUS 

MERCHANDISE50% O ff
Flares & Slraighl Legs
DRESS PANTS. . .

& Sport Shirts O F F

S H O K  D K P A k l M K N T
SAVINGS UP TO 50% ON LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SANDALS
L A D I E S '  S P R I N G  & S j^ M E R  SHOES
ONE GROUP OF MEN' S  J ARMAN SHOES 1/3 OFF



WHAT'S NEW AT NORTHS IDE??
By Frances Gardner

Urv>. .iiiJ Mrs. OarJ-
lUT Im \ o tctiiriii.'J lioiiio a|- 
tiT S|viiiiiih; j  Wkok's vaia- 
fi«'i visitiiij- rolatives in 
Bn ckoiiri: ; c , Texas. Diana 
»|K 111 a iveek ivith a sisier 
in liuiiice. N .M .. and Bill 
visited aiioilier sister in 
I'dessa.

1
Airman Don Davis was a 

weekend usitot i;i the ho
me ot his prrriiu, Mr. and 
Mrs. lieiuy Davis, it was 
eood to have Don in services 
Sunday inuming.

Anotlier visitor Sunday 
morning was Mrs, B.R. Med- 
lin. The NUdllnsare former

ATTENT I ON:
We Of f er  the B E S T  in S e r v i c e  

and Repai  r

^ l 4 f f t a / t a s
^ Ijdcked by a century-old trad ition  of fine craftsm anship!^

«  R(M0U SVSMM
uses the lurnace blowei end 
duct woik you slieady own

PACKAGE SYSTEM I 
loicedlot homes without 

warm air lurnKe

rwii — f

The hotter the day, the happier you'll be to get 
home. For a home-cooling analysis and cost 
estimate, call today.

Summer heat getting you down?
Is your refrigerative cooling unit 

in need of repair?
We'll help you Beat the Heat!

We feature fast, dependable service 
on all brands, day or night.

BRIGHTBILL BUILDING SUPPLY 
904 Ave. D. 298-2726

all work guaranteed

ti idcnis of this area and are 
moving back here now. We 
welcome tlicm back into 
our community.

Happy birthday this week 
to; Diana Benton and Lora- 
tne Davis.

We have started participa
ting in the prayer ineetiiigi 
for the Billy Graham Crus
ade and urge everyone that 
possible can to attend at 
least one of the meetings e a 
ch W e e k  from now until time 
f''t the crusade.

II is good to have people 
teiiiriiiiig from vacation and 
back 111 services. Mt. and 
Mrs. Tom Conway S|ient a 
week in ColotgJo. Mt. and 
Mt'>. Clyde Pittman and 
Sfiaron spent last week in 
Los Angeles and surtouiid- 
ine areas.

Bobby IX-an Rogers was a 
patn lit in High Plains Hos
pital last week but is now 
at home and resovering.

KA's and GA's are still m e
eting each Wednesday night 
at 8: Ki and we fiave oeen 
having teal good attendance. 
We urge every young person 
that does not nave a place 
of Service to come and meet 
with us on Wednesday even
ing.

Mrs. Rayiiond Evans un- 
d;rwent sni êry in Hi Plains 
Hospital in Hale Center Tues
day.

Major Family In 
New Residence

Mr. and Mra. Ted Major 
and tliree of their sons have 
moved three miles north and 
hack west of the former Ab- 
ertiithy Cin, Their sons that 
live at home are Brad who it 
employed in the businets of
fice of luhbock Ostepatic 
Hi>spital, Jett, a student at 
ADM College and Chad who 
will be a sophomore at AHS, 
They have a n arried son, he 
and his family live in Ama
rillo and Del wl)0 is in the Air 
Force.

Malor is m jnayerof Co-op 
Crain Company in Abernathy. 
They are forr er residents of 
Croom.
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PANTSUITS,

SHIRTS
SLACKS

Robertson

Here’s good news 
from the Good Guys...
Farm ers will insure your life, your home, your car, 
your ch ild ren ’s fu tu re ...a n d  even your boat. Usually  
for less. Talk  with the Good Guys today and let us 
turn on green lights and blue skies for your fam ily's  
tom orrow.

POPE INSURANCE AGENCY
920 A v e . D 298-4127

0 0 0 0 0 Q O 0 0 Mrs. Dewey Glen McCullough 
. .  .the former Cynthia Jean Jones

0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o e

For green lights and blue skies.
WIN A FREE TRIP TO HOLLYWOOD — Some lucky, 
unmarried girl, I8-25 w ill. If you think you might 
be the one, contact the Farmers Insurance Group a - 
gent listed above for contest details.

be sure to come by and register for the 
new Buick Apollo 4-door sedan to be 
given away in the JONES BLAIR PAINT 

Summer Sweepstakes
Other prize* include four G E  19" Color TV's

W oddiny Sol6 nriniZ6 d Higginbotham-Baillett Co.
>« t a  n  I K  A A .  11  f  . .1 .  _       I V>-A.a. . . . .  . .Cynthia Jean Jones became 

the bride of Dewey Glen Me 
Cullou^h in a double ring 
ceremony Tuesday evening at 
Fittt Ra|Xist Church of New 
Deal. The Rev. Cary Don 
Schwaniz officiated

Parents of the couple are 
Mr, and Mre. Fdward L Jones 
of Rt, 3, Lubbock and Mr. 
Dewey McCullough of R t 2, 
Lubbock

The bride given in marri
age by her fadier before an 
archway of greenery scattered 
with gladioli and enhancedby 
cnndles.

The bride's floor-length 
gown of white bridal satin 
was complimented by a self 
train and featured a fitted 
bodice with v-neckllne. The 
fitted midriff, flared skirt

and full length sleeves were 
graced by hand clipped Eng
lish lace, and chanHlIy lace 
complimented the layers of 
her three-tiered veil of bri
dal illusion. The bridal gown 
ItMffwas made by the bride's 
modier.

Mivic during the ceremony 
was providedby organist Mis. 
M .\l Styles and soloist Jimmy 
Gary, both of Lubbock.

Miss Belinda Fortenbeny 
of New Deal served as Maid of 
Honor in an avrtiing- length 
gown of peach floral-print 
chiffon. A p e a ch -co lo re d  
hatandgladldas compliment
ed die gown, which featured 
a v-neckline and puffed 
sleeves.

Serving as bridesmaids in 
identical p e a c h - c o l o r e d  
gowns were Misses LauraWatts

LHALE COUNTY LEADS IN 
I SOYBEAN PRODUCT I ON

Farmers in Hale County 
made an important contri
bution to T exu  agriculture 
in 1974 by leading the state 
in the production of soybeans 
and by placing third in sorg
hum yields.

According to Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White, 
fanners produced almost 1. S 
inllllon bushels of soybeans 
and 15 million bushels of 
sorghum. C o m p a r e d  with 
1973, countywide production 
for most field crops was down 
last year. Soybean yields 
dropped 11 percent while 
sorghum fell 34 percent.

Dry weather, lasting from 
late fail through winter, 
caused most of the planting 
problems on the Texas High 
Plains last year. Farmers e it
her dry planted or waited for

additional rain, and yields of 
some crops were down dras
tically from previous years. 
Growth in most dryland areas 
was spotty and much replant
ing was necessary.

Despite the many problems 
associated with 1974, Texas 
faimerswere able to produce 
more than 7,8 million bushels 
of soybeans and 312 million 
bushels of sorghum. Texas 
led the nation in the produc
tion of sorghum.

Complete figures cn Texas 
field crops have been compil
ed in the "1974 Texas Field 
Crop Statisites. " Copies may 
be obtained by writing John 
C  W h i t e ,  Commissioner, 
Texas Department of Agri- 
c u l t u r e .

and Beth McCullough, sitter 
of the groom, both of Rt. 2, 
Lubbock, Miss Shtna Smith 
of New Deal was the flower 
girl, and David Jones, brother 
of the bride, was the candle- 
lighter. Jimmy Jones served 
as ring hearer. Both are Lub
bock residents,

Lynn Bradus served as tJie 
groom's BestMan, and groom
smen were Steve Bradley and 
Van Edwaris. All are of Lub
bock

The bride greeted guests 
in a peach-colored pant en
semble for traveling. The 
reception was held in the 
church's f e l l o w s h i p  hall, 
where the same peach color 
was enhanced by candlelight 
In the underlining of the 
lace cloth at the bride's table.

Reception assistants were 
Misses Kim Smith, Stephanie 
Hughes, and Marla Bradley 
and Mmes. Jimmy Martin and 
Wayne Davis. Miss Tonna 
Davis registered guests, and 
piano music was provided by 
Mw, Bobby Cunningham of 
Abemath>',

The couple w ill he at home 
at R t 3, Lubbock following 
a wedding trip to New Mexi
co. Both are graduates of New 
Deal High School, and the 
groom is currently associated 
with a mechanical firm in 
Lubbock.

Bargains At Newton’s

How Old Is Your 
Water Heater?
If You Can't Remember, It s Time To

Get Reddy!
And if I t ’s been ten years or more since you replaced your water 

heater, you migirt save yourself a lot ol trouble if you have another 
instaileri right away.

Electric water heaters are insulated top. tiottom. and sides $0 the 
water stays hot longer . . . that saves money. Electric water heaters are 
fast recovery . , that saves time. And electric water heaters have no 
flue or vent . . . that means they can he installed just about anywhere, 
and you have more storage space.

Remember, your water heater is one of the most important appli
ances in your home . . so you need the dependable one . . .  an 
ELEC TR IC  water healer.

S L E c m i c

WE SELL. SERVICE. 
INSTALL, FINANCE 

& GUARANTEE EM!
W E  S E L L ' E M -  C M U s l

Outdoors jj ‘ ^  
in Texas

By MERWYN SIMPSON 
Chiggers and Tick* 

Outdoors in our great state 
during the summertime is 
good place to be, but be 
careful! Chiggers and ticks are 
waiting to attack, literally by 
the millions in many parts of 
the sta te . These liny 
troublemakers are not insects, 
but members of the Arachnida 
class, which includes spiders 
Ticks can bury into the skin, 
and can carry Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever, theileriasis. 
tularemia, and Texas fever. 
Embedded licks should be 
soaked in rubbing alcohol, and 
gently pulled off. Give the tick 
several minutes to release it’s 
grip. Portions of the lick could 
remain embedded in the skin, 

using infection. Chiggers 
1 usually be rem oveeby a 

hot. soapy bath after a trip 
thru grass or weeds. Insert 
repellent or eating a sulfur 
cream of tarter tablet before 
your trip can help. Repellents 
or rotenone dust should do the 
trick for ticks. Tip of the 
Week: Don't scratch those 
b ites.. .it irritates the skin and 
causes infection from rhigge 
and tick bites.

WHITE'S AUTO  
STORE

F U ll SIZE COUNTER
TOP
Litton M icro w o v *  evo n
* 20 minutf timtr* So* throuft) door
* UftOt 110 vdtt outl*(

WAS ‘359’^
$ 2 9 9

LITTON M lCtO W AVE 
OVEN
w ith  o u to m o tic  ddfrott
* 2 ipddd 21 m inutt timtp
* A full I 2 cuO'C too* mt# 

nor

WAS ‘419’*

$

save ‘60’*

349
save ‘70’*

MiCffOWAVS
COOKING 
w ith  d ig it a l contrel
* Automatic ddtroftt
* d<9ftai oo m m u tt fim*f
WAS ‘459’*

MSI

$399
save ‘60’*

Newton Radio & TV
rUrnm 1312 A

A M M A I M Y . T IX A S
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Visitors In Ravbon Home
Mft and Mra C, C, Sch

ille r  of Springfield, Colo, 
visited in the home of their 
dinghter ind fam ily, Mr, and 
Mra. Bill Ravhoii last week- 
enil They r e t u r n e d  their 
itranddiutthter K athy Raybon 
to her home following a ’.'itit 
with her grandparents. While 
Kathy was with her >randpa-

TEXAS
TALK

By Harold Thompson
Prulein poleno w one ot (he 
terms being used to describe 
the positive aspects of beef pro
moters arguments supporting 
the favorable factors of beet 
Moiein versus plant protein. 
The beet backer *ith one of the 
most impressive data accumu
lations to support the meat 
producers position is l)r Bruce 
Taylor, an animal nutritionist 
at .Arizona I niversitv Dr. Tay
lor says one of the most impor
tant aspects ot judging protein 
IS an evaluation of the amount 
ot protein actuallv utilized bv 
the bvKlv compared to the 
amount ot intake I sing a scale 
with egg protein rated at 100 
Dr Taslor says beet would rale 
at NO and corn and milo at So 
Citing statistics basest on teesl- 
ing out a tiSO pounti steer with 
a ton of grain. Dr. Tavlor savs 
the human bsidv wsiuld actually 
utilize exacllv ihc same weight 
sif prsitrin whether consuming 
the Ihf) psiunds ot protein m 
the feed sir the 112 pounds in 
the finishesl steer His final 
cssnclusii'n a chsiice
between corn and miloor bstef

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Abernathy

rent! tliey went camping in 
the New Mexicxy and Colo, 
mounraina.

Other viiitort in the Ray* 
bon home were Mr. and Mn. 
R. C. Clark and Mike Taylor 
o f Ft, Worth, M i* . Neva Ray- 
bon was also 1 guest in the 
Raybon home last week.

BRlEt-S:
Yolanda Vecchio under- 

surgery last week in a Lubb- 
ssck hospital.

Murry L . Brewer
A G EN T

Professional Estate 
Planning -  Retirement 
I .R .A . -  HR 10 
Fire -  Auto - Liability 
Crop Hail - Blue Cross 

LIFE
Office - Abernathy 

LOVELACE  
LIVESTOCK SUPPLY
298-4028 Wad. only

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

Plainview, Texas 
Phone 296-6351

r  *  • t "  *  ”  * 1
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SPRAYING
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How do you approach an 
mpsusible situation when 
dealing with someone In 
your family or a close fri* 
end?

When you believe that th
ere Is no nope, what do you 
do) Someone once u id ,* ‘Wh 
en ysHi come to the end of 
your rope, tie. a knot and 
tiang on. "This Is good men
tal philosophy, but how do 
y-tHi go about tying the knot 
that wid hold)

The greatest practical 
teacher of all gave defl- 
nate Instructions fiom the 
Bible In Mark 11:24. 
said, "Therefore 1 say un
to you, what things soever 
ye desire, when ye pray,be
lieve that ye receive them, 
and ye shall have them ."

Many Christians are faint
ing spiritually because they 
ate fotgecting the key to 
prayer. Faith is the key that 
unlocks the answers to out 
prayers, Jesus Mid to believe 
the moment chat you pray.

Don't wait until you think th
at you can tee the answer com 
ing and then start believing.

Mark 11:23 Is another power- 
packed teaching for our lives, 
today. This says that what
ever we say will come to pass 
if we believe and not doubt.

Recently, 1 was speaking 
and tinging at a church In 
Lubbock, at the close of the 
service, a young man came 
to the front to talk and ask 
for prayer. He was holding 
a h tt i: boy and as he put tne 
child down, the boy held on
to his daddy's leg. 1 soon le 
arned that the man was de
sperate and at the end of 
hope. His W ife had left him 

and had not wanted the boi 
Time had passed and nowi 
mother was going to court 
t. get the you n g^ y  away fr
om his father.

What would you have sugg
ested to this crying Dad) Was 
there any hope that e could 
have peace) Was there any 
hoite lor the young boy)

Wel l , 1 shared with this 
voung man that there was 

i  help available through God.
. 1 also prayed a cnyer of faint i and trusted God to-do a mir-

nim ot tne verses in Mark 11: 
23- 24, and told him to start 
believing and thanking God 
now that he was going to br
ing peace to hit wife and the 
restoratUvn of hit home.

God will always honor any

?itayet of faith that comes 
torn a pure and forgiving he

art . Also, the believer tnat 
is confeumg with hit mouth 
the victory IS his, will get 
the attention of God quicket 
than a 24 hour vigil.
We Christians need to fill 

our mouths with positive con
fessions of faith bised on 
God's ptomites. When yi>u 
leatn to live this way, there 
is absolutely nothing that 
can defeat you and rob yixi 
of an abundant life.

Youth of the Fiift Metho
dist Church will be In charge 
o f  services this Sunday, with 
Jimmy Nunn serving as speak- 
ar for the moir.ing service, 
and First Baptist Church di
rector D a v i d  M c M u l l e n  
speaking for the evening ser  ̂
vice.

acle in hit life . 1 reminded

Texaco-Toons
----- By-----

DON MAULDIN

I A PERNATHY.̂  J  EXAS 793jl̂ ^
II

Art and Crafts Sale 
Set At Lockney

Artists and craftsmen of 
this area are invited to ex
hibit and tell the ir work Sat
urday, Aug. 16, In Lockney.

This exhibit and sale is 
being held in conjunction 
with the Old-Fsthioned Sat
urday Night observance spon
sored by Lockney Chamber 
of Commerce.

The participants are ask
ed to bring their own easels, 
chain and other Items need
ed to set up t)ieir articles in 
a building or on a sidewalk 
site. The arts and crafts sale 
will begin at 1 pb m. and will 
continue through the planned 
acthrities late that evening.

Rrnons wishing to reserve 
a $5 space inside building, or 
to get more information may 
write Mn. Don Vernon, Box 
1, Lockney 79241, or call 
Mn. Vernon at 6S2-2S25, 
Mn. Dan Teuton, 652-2S7S, 
or Mn. D, K. Jackson, 296- 
5079.

I

i t i i y o u i  l i i i i  h )  n u i i l ,

F/RST STATE BANKI
• b o r r o w

* ^ A V f

RENT A SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOX

“My credit has always been 
good at the otber station . . . 
but he's temporarily out of 
business!''

Drop in a n d  see ns real
s o o n :

DON'S TEXACO 
SERVICE

"Best Service In Abernsthy”

1 OOL West Service Road 
PKone 298-2787

NOTICE----Abernathy Lodge
No, 809 lOOF meets each 

iThursday at 8:00 p. m. Local 
members urged to attend. 
Visiting Odd Fellow members 

j are welcome, r i n u s  Hillz,  
Noble Grand; Joe Chambeiif 
secretary.

G O O D Y E A R
4-PLYHYim commas

Wide Range of Goodyear Tires For Cars, Pickup*, 
Trucks, Tractors and Other Fann Machinery,

• EKtrs-MlUasB 
T u lsya nibbar

• R.tM fripplBf mAfm
• Nb w , aio^Bni wrap* 

•ronad Iraad

FINA G A SO LIN E
ALL BRANDS .N40TOR
O IL ...R e ta il and
Wholesale.

Abernathy Oil Co.
PHONE 298-2255 -  ROYCE HENSON

NOTICE OF Bl P uf 1 HL.4R1.NG 
1975- 1971.

A public hearing the pro
posed budget for tne 1975- 7̂  
school year will be held at tlie 
Abernathy Scho,.! Business Otf- 
Icc at 8:00 p. m. August H .l.j- 
75. Any intereitcu parties are 
insited to attend.

Com dog factory seeonib, 
$5 .00  per case, lick  up at 
faewry. Mutt's Stick Dog. 
(formerly lee 's  Sausage) (tsr)

CARPFT--Installrd or re
paired. Call Joe Olivares, at 
298-2724. (tsr)

TX 500 YAMAHA -- can be 
Seen at Pbpc s Parts Place. 

Contact I.arry Brewer 
or lim Forhes 
at 747-699ft

We need listings on houses 
and farm land, bee us for your 
Real Estate Needs.
J .D . Webb 298-2700

SHIPMAN REAL ESTATE

LEGAL NOTICE:
Eveiy student enrolling in 

Abernathy Public Schools for 
the flist time should have re
cords »ihow  they have com- 
plctadi OFT Serial plus! 
boostersince thefr 4th birth
day. Polio series plus, boos
ter since their 4th birthday. 
Have had rubeola vaccine or 
disease must have had ru
bella vaccine.

Oieck with community 
about free i m m u n i z a t i o n

ABLRN ' THY Lodge No. II42 
A. F.  & A. M.  holch its Stated 
Meetings on the second Thur- 
sdavs of each month, starting 
at 8:30 P .M . Rudolph Richter, 
Worshipful Master; All Masons 
invited to attend.

ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS)
We can cute ilR-in lor you 
with fast service and reason
able rates. Residential wixk, 
farm wiring, commercial 
inainteiiance, and contract 
work. Action Electric. Phone 
2^ - 28(17 after fi;oo p. m. or 
7o3-(J4f>9 during the day.

BUY Gos.dyeJt titei Irom 
Koyce Henson at Abernathy Oil 
Co. __

Foil SALE: Houses, farms 
and ranches. J .P . Barton.’ 
^ on e  298- 27(15. W.H. .'^ison 
Real Estate, l.appreciate your 
listings.

..............................
BEAUTIFY YCUR HOMF- 

wlthffne quality wood p ’ncl- 
ing. Choose from five dis
tinctive patterns at . . .

Higginbotham Bartlett 
Lumber Company.

1002 Ave. D. 208-2010
R R O M M M M M M M M W

Licensed nursery has open
ing this fail for two children. 
*11 Ave. D. Phone 298-4088. 
(8 -7 -c )

w
Repossessed Bedroom 

Suit
O rig . $433.52 
NOW : $300.00

or take up payments 
includes bedstead, night 
stand, dresser, chest of 
drawers and mattress and 
box springs.

White Auto Store

FCR SAIF---New 12 'X8' 
storage building, 18' camp
er-trailer, gooif condition, 
Several 6- ton grain bins with 
augers, a n d s e v e r a l  used 
round and in-line hog feed
ers, 100 '-4 '' Auger with mo
tors, and lots of miscellan
eous hog feetfing equipment, 
Rion* 757- 2562 or 298- 2392. 
(8 -1 4 -c )___________________

FOR SALE--Oids Ambass
ador coronet.with case, $85. 
Come by 709 4th St. or call 
298-4163, after 61OO P. VL 
( 8 - 7 ^  _____________

GARAGE SALFi I oT f,  6th, 
August 7 r. 8, Drapes, clothes, 
all sizes; 50 yils. used carpet, 
metal cabinet, dishes, pic
tures, table. ( 8- 7-c )

1-fouT row IHC disc plant-

ru ST O M  SUNFLOWER 
C'JTTINC

Area Code 806-227-3461, 
message phone,Sudan, 1 exas. 
Three machines with Sun
flower Attachments. (8 -2 8 -P)

A & A
BEAUTY SALON

The latest In fashion
able,easy-care sno'iswear, 
and professional care ?bi 
your hair. Come by and 
see us at 406 lOth St, 

Phone 298-2120 
Nema Hudson

IDFAl FIACE to park your 
mobile horn# cast of thalunior 
HighSchooL Phone 298-2446 
or inquire at 611 9th Street. 
(8 -7 -c )

Ai'ite's Auto Store will 
be the site of a training 
class In the SAFE use and 
care of hand guns during 
the firstweek of September. 
Anyone who owns, or is 
considering the purchase of 
a hand gun, and would like 
to learn more about handgun 
and firearm safety i< invited 
to attend. Call White's for 
date and time.

White's Auto Store 
315 Main 298-2021

"or Sale-Used Kennio-e 
Washer, good condition, re - 
cently ovcrhai.le I. $75. 00. 
Call 293-,**o7. ( 3 - i 7 - c )

I N S I D E  S AL E i  Rooks, 
dishes, pillows, typewriter, 
flower eirangementi, piano 
music,metronone, footstool, 
mlsc. items, W e d n e s d a y  
through Saturday 207 Ave. F. 
Phone 298-4190. (8 -2 4 -c )

Professional Carnet and Ft.tri- 
We C.irry the;ure Cleaning.

I ‘ rent's Magazine bcal Of 
Lu.slity, and accept Master 
Charge. Free Estimates itsr) 

RICKY BREWER 
Phone 745- 30I4, in Lubbock 

ix 298-222 , Abernathy

FOR SALE: Bulk garden Seed 
Also Northrup King packaged 
Seed. Plains Grain & Farm 
Supply. Phone 2g8- 252l(tst)

NA-CHURS LIQUID 
FERTILIZER 

Wesley G. Webb 
Phone 298-4040 

Lindsey Webb 
Phone 298-2837

^Nt

B y
S S A ii

ABERNATHY 
FIRST STATE BANKI
Phone 298-2556 Abernothy

Member FD IC  -

Wt WE BACK OFf from lU s  meer 
PCX)K-0R A-COMIN'Otrr ^AOOTin './

YOUR FARM SUPPLY 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories 

Gasoline, LPG 8r Diesel Fuels

PRODUCTS

Consumers Fuel Association
A b e r n a t h y ,  Texas -  Phone ? 9B>2SB4

Ladi es !
We have a beautiful new 
selection of earrings 
available.

Your choice
50C per pair,

White Auto Store 
298-2021 315 Main
Applications now K ing taken 

for child-can- worker' at Ma A 
Pa's Child Care Cinter,  zSiq N. 
Ucivtrsity, Lubbock. Open 24' 
hours. Drop-ins w. It oiui . Call 
744- 6441.

CARPLNiRY remodeling, 
cabnot work, paneling. 
Painting interior and e x 
terior storm window'and 
doors for sale.CharU s 
O'Neill Hionc 298-2838 
after 6:00 p. m.

FOR SALF: Antique rliest,
2 arm c hairs, a bedroom su
ite,  G .l:. washer and Zenith 
21" peiri.ible r. V. both an 
ill very good condition, A Iso 
girls J i iJ  U eiiagc girl school 
clotlies.

FOR SAIF: Cherry wood 
tilt-top itbles, plant st*n Is 
in tlwre sizes, other woo-len 
Items. 511 5th St. Call 298- 
2727.________

Authorized Dealer fol .Mason, 
Stewart McGuire, Hanover & 
Knapp Shoes and Boots, Your 
Shoe Counselor, Pfo'ne 298- 
209I .  (« t)

MELVIN JOHNSON

‘t-garag e  SALE: I rid.iy A 
8 til noon Sal. »vo mint bi 
kes, and many odds and ends, 
girls 5 to 7 junior p-eUe size 
school clothes. I2I2 Ave. B 

(accross street east of auto
matic laundry. (8- 7-c )

1-four row IHC cultiva
tor.

1-3-14 inch bottom IHC 
breaking plow.

I-four roe RCJ crust bus
ter.

Call Delton Stone 
Dayi 757-2677 

Night: 757-2944 
(8 -7 -c )

uiiim iiim niiiiiiiiiiiiiiM m iiiiiu
= TER.MITES? RATS? =
= ROACHES? S
= Call Leatherwood =
= AMERICAN PEST ='
i  CONTROL i
= 298-2831 =
-iiiiim iim iiiiiiiim n im n iiiim P

DEAR CUSTOMER 
We have a large stack af] Thampsan Implement | 
pisfals in the stare naw .
If yau're cansidering 
purchasing a pistal, buy 
NOW , befare the Fed
eral gavernmenf places 
further restrictians an 
pistal awnership. Gun 
regulation appears to be 
just around the corner

—Merwyn Simpson
White Auto Store

a i t a s i f a s i f = J r = i f = i i a i b

For GUARANTEED
P E S T  C O N TR O L

CA LL ON
C U R T I S  LEBOW
EXTERMINATING

CO M PA N Y  
T K R S  -  HOUSES 
SNRUIS -  STORES 
LAWNS -  CAFES 

REVATO R T -  FARMS
W E S  U L1M 6

CO N TA CT CURTIS at
2509 Souih Vernon 

Amarillo,  Texas 79*9J  
Leave Word At"

LON CLEANERS & FASHIONS 
And 1 Will Contact You When 

I Come To Abernathy

UPHOLSTERING WA NTED 
■Many fabrics and Vinyls to 

chose from. All work guaran
teed, Call  ot come by: J.R . 
(Pete) Robison. lc»7  15th St. 
Phene 298- . '478.

WLBBPLSTCONTROL 
Flomes, Trees, Lawns 
Texas Pest Control 
License # 2430 

Lindsey Webb 
Phone 298-2857 ^

jo t9n D n n n n n n **7 ‘*****‘‘ T n nn- 
NICHOLS SWEEPS

We Have A Complete Stock 
of Nickols Chisels and Cul
tivator Sweeps. Plains Grain 
and Farm Supply, Ab rnaihy, 
298-2871

NOTICE: Does your busi
ness oi home need a paint job) 
Call  brenda Colberi or Donna 
Payne, Plioiie 298-2736

ATTl N'l K'NI

We h.ive elioic i- lot> and 
would like to eiisioin build 
your home to your speciti- 
catioii' Highest giialiiy in 
craftsmanship. Call us at 

.’(J8-2726 (tsr)
oooooooc000000000000*

t,l„b3M )Kll
•tubes 
•tie -downs 
•tie I me ts 
•.top-leak 
•eliain lube 
•f ha ins

Most any kind of accessoriet 
\HERNATHY BODY WORKS 

South edge eif town 
298- 20H4

O O O O M M M W M

BODY REPAIR 
. . .  from a dent to a JU 

* compleW wreck.
AUTO CLASS ||| 

...Winebhield - door glass ' : 
u AUTO PAINTINC i||f

, .  Let Us Re-Paint Your 
Car, pickup ot truck. 

ABERNATFfY 
BODY WORKS 

South Edge of Town 
298-2084 

Nights 298-4119 
Waymon Jones

rBon't let
feet get in bad shape. ) 

C all
RALPH ROGERS 
(806) 757-2641 

Slowest horseshoer In 
West Texas. .
Normal and corrective* 
shoeing. I
Graduate, North Texas | 
Fnrri' S c h o ^ .( ^ ,^ jJ

MILLIO.MS of rugs have been c l 
eaned with Blue Lustre, It's Am
erica's finest. Rent e lectric $h- 
ampooer $1. Struve Hirdware 
A Dry Goods.

FERTI-LOME Weed A F t .  '  
Special ,  with iron, with In
secticide. See us fur Lawn 
and garden fertilizen. 
Spreaders to loan when you 
buy Fertl-Lome at Plains 
Grain A Farm Supply, In 
Abernathy.

We would appreciate it if 
voii would come in »* call 
i  he Review and report any 
local news or meetings. We 
need you to lielp ul make 
your local paper interesting. 
Phone 2ij8-2033 - glhAve.D


